The plasmid pGKE75-cat A138T , which comprises pUC18 and the cat A138T gene encoding thermostable chloramphenicol acetyltransferase with an A138T amino acid replacement (CAT A138T ), serves as an Escherichia coli-Geobacillus kaustophilus shuttle plasmid that confers moderate chloramphenicol resistance on G. kaustophilus HTA426. The present study examined the thermoadaptation-directed mutagenesis of pGKE75-cat A138T in an error-prone thermophile, generating the mutant plasmid pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T responsible for substantial chloramphenicol resistance at 65°C. pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T contained no mutation in the cat A138T gene but had two mutations in the pUC replicon, even though the replicon has no apparent role in G. kaustophilus. Biochemical characterization suggested that the efficient chloramphenicol resistance conferred by pGKE75
C
olE1-type plasmids, such as pBR322 and pUC, replicate in Escherichia coli autonomously with substantial copy numbers and are extensively utilized in microbial genetic engineering. As shown by pBR322 (Fig. 1) , the replicon of ColE1-type plasmids generally contains genes for a precursor of RNA primer (RNA II), a replication-regulatory RNA (RNA I), and a replication-regulatory protein (Rom). The precursor RNA II is transcribed from 555 bp upstream of the replication origin and adopts a stem-loop structure that forms a persistent hybrid at the origin. This structure is subsequently cleaved by RNase H to serve as a primer for plasmid replication (1) . RNA I consists of 108 nucleotides transcribed from 445 bp upstream of the origin to near the initiation site for RNA II synthesis (2) (3) (4) . Because RNA I synthesis proceeds in the direction opposite to that of RNA II synthesis, RNA I can hybridize to RNA II and trigger conformational changes in RNA II. This event, which prevents RNA II from hybridization at the replication origin, inhibits plasmid replication and decreases the plasmid copy number. Plasmid replication is also negatively regulated by the Rom protein (2, (5) (6) (7) (8) , which facilitates the initial interaction between RNA I and RNA II. Thus, the copy number of ColE1-type plasmids is under the tripartite control of RNA I, RNA II, and the Rom protein.
Genetic alterations in or near the replicon are known to affect the copy number of ColE1-type plasmids (9) (10) (11) (12) . Although the pUC plasmids are pBR322 derivatives, their replicons lack a rom gene and have a point mutation in the RNA II gene (Fig. 1) . Consequently, pUC plasmids are present in higher copy numbers than pBR322 (9) . Both of the alterations are essential for pUC plasmids to achieve high copy numbers; pBR322 derivatives that have either the rom deletion or the point mutation show copy numbers comparable to that of pBR322 (9) . It is known that the copy numbers of pUC plasmids change depending on the culture temperature of the host E. coli cells. This appears to arise from a temperaturedependent secondary structure within RNA II (9) .
Geobacillus kaustophilus HTA426 is an aerobic, Gram-positive, Bacillus-related thermophile that was isolated from the deep-sea sediments of the Mariana Trench (13, 14) . We have studied this strain as a model for Geobacillus spp., because basal genetic tools (15) (16) (17) (18) and a whole-genome sequence (19) are available for the strain. In a previous study (20) , we constructed G. kaustophilus MK480 from the HTA426 strain by inactivating DNA repair genes and demonstrated that MK480, an error-prone thermophile that exhibits frequent mutations in vivo, can generate mutant genes encoding more thermostable variants than the parent enzymes during periods of cell growth at high temperatures. This approach, thermoadaptation-directed evolution, was further employed on the plasmid pGKE75 carrying the cat gene (pGKE75-cat) ( Fig. 2A ) (21) . The cat gene encodes the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) from Staphylococcus aureus, which confers chloramphenicol (Cm) resistance on host bacteria (22) . pGKE75 is an E. coli-G. kaustophilus shuttle plasmid that includes the pUC18 plasmid (Fig. 2B) . The thermoadaptation-directed evolution was performed by successive propagation of pGKE75-cat in MK480 cells under growth inhibition by Cm pressure, resulting in the generation of a mutant plasmid, pGKE75-cat A138T , which encodes a CAT variant (CAT A138T ) having enhanced thermostability due to an A138T amino acid replacement (21) .
Antibiotic resistance genes are commonly used as selectable markers during complex genetic modifications of microbes. However, a single kanamycin resistance gene has been the only antibiotic resistance marker used in G. kaustophilus HTA426 (15) (16) (17) (18) 20) . Although cat and cat A138T genes may serve as selectable markers, neither pGKE75-cat nor pGKE75-cat A138T conferred Cm resistance on G. kaustophilus at temperatures higher than 65°C (21) . Therefore, this study was designed to generate cat A138T mutants that function at higher temperatures via the further thermoadaptation-directed evolution of pGKE75-cat A138T . Here, we report a new plasmid that confers Cm resistance at 65°C, which was generated via unexpected mutations in the pUC replicon of pGKE75-cat A138T .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and media. G. kaustophilus strains MK242 and MK480 were constructed previously (20) . Strain MK480 was used as an errorprone thermophile for thermoadaptation-directed evolution, and MK242 was used for genetic characterization because of its genetic stability. These strains were essentially grown at 60°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium, but G. kaustophilus(pGKE75 derivative) was grown in LB medium supplemented with 5 mg liter Ϫ1 of kanamycin (LK5). E. coli DH5␣ (TaKaRa Bio, Otsu, Japan) was used for DNA manipulation. E. coli DH5␣(pUC18) or E. coli DH5␣(pGKE75-cat derivative) and E. coli DH5␣(pUB307) were grown at 37°C in LB medium supplemented with ampicillin (50 mg liter Ϫ1 ) and kanamycin (25 mg liter Ϫ1 ), respectively. Plasmids and primers. Table 1 lists the plasmids used, and Fig. 2 shows their structures. Primers are summarized in Table 2 . pGKE75-cat and pGKE75-cat A138T were constructed previously (21) . pUC18
␣␤ was constructed from pUC18 (TaKaRa Bio) by site-directed mutagenesis as follows. The pUC18 replicon was amplified using primers colEF1 and colER2. PCR was performed using PrimeStar HS DNA polymerase (TaKaRa Bio) in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol. Using the two strands of the resulting fragment (458 bp) as mutagenesis primers, pUC18 was replicated in vitro in a mixture (25 l) that contained the fragment (0.2 g), pUC18 (0.1 g), deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs) (0.4 mM each), 1ϫ buffer, and PrimeStar HS DNA polymerase (1.2 units). The reaction was performed in 17 cycles of 98°C for 10 s, 55°C for 10 s, and 72°C for 8.5 min. The template pUC18 was digested with DpnI. Subsequently, the resulting DNA was propagated in E. coli to obtain pUC18 ␣␤ . This approach was also used to construct the plasmids pUC18 ␣ , pUC18 ␤ , pUC18 ␥ , pGKE75 ␣ -cat A138T , and pGKE75 ␤ -cat A138T . pUC18 ␣ , pUC18 ␤ , and pUC18 ␥ were generated from pUC18 using mutagenesis primers colEF1 and colER1, colEF2 and colER2, and colEF3 and colER3, respectively. pGKE75 ␣ -cat A138T and pGKE75 ␤ -cat A138T were generated from pGKE75-cat A138T using primers colEF1 and colER1, and colEF2 and colER2, respectively.
Plasmid introduction into G. kaustophilus. pGKE75-cat derivatives were introduced into G. kaustophilus using conjugative DNA transfer from E. coli DH5␣ (16) . G. kaustophilus was used as the DNA recipient. E. coli(pGKE75-cat derivative) and E. coli(pUB307) were used as the DNA donor and conjugation helper, respectively. These strains were cultured until the optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) reached 0.3. The cultures were then mixed and spotted on LB plates, followed by incubation at 37°C to achieve conjugation. In this process, E. coli(pGKE75-cat derivative) transfers the plasmid to G. kaustophilus with the mediation of E. coli(pUB307). Subsequently, the cell mixture was recovered from LB plates and incubated at 60°C on LK5 plates to isolate G. kaustophilus transformants.
Thermoadaptation-directed evolution of pGKE75-cat A138T . LK5 plates containing Cm (10 mg liter Ϫ1 ) were used as the solid medium. G. kaustophilus MK480(pGKE75-cat A138T ) was cultured on solid medium at 60°C for 24 h. The resulting cells were collected and incubated for 1 h at 30°C in the presence of 20 mM hydrogen peroxide to induce mutations (cell survival rate, 1%). The surviving cells (10 4 cells) were regrown on solid medium at 60°C. This process was repeated three more times. Subsequently, the cells were cultivated on solid medium at 60°C, followed by cell collection. This process was performed successively at 65°C and 70°C. The plasmid mixtures were then extracted from the resultant cells and reintroduced into G. kaustophilus MK242. The transformants were incubated on solid medium at 65°C to obtain clones obviously resistant to Cm. pGKE75-cat A138T derivatives were isolated from these clones and subjected to DNA sequence analysis.
Cm resistance assay. G. kaustophilus MK242(pGKE75-cat derivative) was precultured in liquid LK5. Equal-volume aliquots of culture were incubated at various temperatures for 24 h on LK5 plates with or without Cm (5 mg liter Ϫ1 ). The resulting colonies were counted to calculate the Cm resistance efficiency, which is the ratio of Cm-resistant colonies (grown on LK5 with Cm) to the total number of colonies (grown on LK5 without Cm). The efficiency was determined from four independent experiments and is presented as the mean and standard deviation (SD).
CAT activity assay. G. kaustophilus MK242(pGKE75-cat derivative) was cultured at 65°C for 18 h on LK5 plates. Cells were collected and suspended in buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0). The suspension was homogenized by sonication and then centrifuged to remove cell debris. The supernatant (cell extract) was used for further analysis. The protein concentration in cell extracts was analyzed using the Bradford method. CAT activity was assayed at 60°C according to an established method (21) . One unit was defined as the amount of enzyme that produces 1 mol of coenzyme A (CoA) per min.
Acetyl-CoA assay. The concentration of acetyl-CoA in cell extracts (see above) was determined using the PicoProbe Acetyl-CoA Fluorometric Assay kit (BioVision Inc., CA, USA). The data were normalized by the protein concentration of cell extracts.
Assay of plasmid copy number. G. kaustophilus MK242(pGKE75-cat derivative) was cultured on LK5 plates at 65°C for 18 h. E. coli DH5␣(pUC18 derivative) was cultured in liquid LB at 20 to 42°C until the OD 600 reached 1.0. Total DNA was extracted from cells using the method of Wu and Welker (23) . Plasmid copy numbers of pGKE75-cat and pUC18 derivatives in total DNA were analyzed using quantitative-competitive-PCR (QC-PCR) (24) . The plasmid concentration was determined using primers blaF and blaR, which amplify a portion of the bla gene (positions in the open reading frame, 99 to 612; 514 bp). Artificial short fragments that consisted of positions 99 to 251 and 459 to 612 of the bla gene were used as competitor DNA. The chromosome concentration was determined using primers to amplify a portion of the rpoA gene. Primers GKrpoAF and GKrpoAR were used to amplify G. kaustophilus rpoA (positions 101 to 620; 520 bp). E. coli rpoA (positions 87 to 613; 527 bp) was amplified using ECrpoAF and ECrpoA. Competitor DNA consisted of positions 101 to 240 and 440 to 620 of G. kaustophilus rpoA and positions 87 to 249 and 445 to 613 of E. coli rpoA. QC-PCR was performed using Quick Taq HS DyeMix (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) in the presence of competitor DNA (1.0 pM to 54 nM) in 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 68°C for 1 min. The products were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized using ethidium bromide. DNA bands were quantified using the ImageJ program (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij). These data were used to calculate the ratio of bla to rpoA copies in total DNA, which was defined as the plasmid copy number. The data are presented as mean and SD (n ϭ 3 or 4).
Transcriptional analysis of the mutant pUC replicon. G. kaustophilus MK242(pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T ) was cultured on LK5 plates at 65°C for 18 h. Total RNA was prepared from the resulting cells using an RNeasy minikit with RNAprotect Bacteria Reagent (Qiagen, Venlo, Netherlands). The RNA obtained from this procedure was treated with gDNA Eraser (TaKaRa Bio) to eliminate genomic DNA and then used for two-step reverse transcription (RT)-PCR to detect transcripts from the mutant pUC replicon. Reverse transcription was performed using the PrimeScript RT reagent kit (TaKaRa Bio) with primer repF1 or repR2. PCR was performed using Quick Taq HS DyeMix in 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 68°C for 1 min. Primers repF1 and repR1 were used to detect transcripts between Ϫ559 and ϩ1, and repF1 and repR2 were used for those between Ϫ559 and ϩ205.
Plasmid stability assay of pUC18 derivatives. E. coli(pUC18 derivative) was precultured in liquid LB medium supplemented with ampicillin. An aliquot of culture (10 3 cells) was then cultured at 20 to 42°C in liquid LB without antibiotics until the culture reached stationary phase. This culture was repeated successively two more times. The resulting cells were grown at 37°C on LB plates, and then, 100 colonies were screened for ampicillin resistance to calculate the plasmid retention rate. The data are presented as means and SD (n ϭ 3).
Plasmid transformation of G. kaustophilus using Cm selection. pGKE75-cat derivatives were introduced into G. kaustophilus by conjugative DNA transfer (see above). The E. coli donor and conjugation helper were cultured in 10 ml of LB medium; G. kaustophilus MK242 was cultured in 100 ml. These cultures were mixed and incubated on LB plates at 37°C for 18 h, followed by incubation at 60°C for 1 h. The resulting cells were collected in LB medium, and equal-volume aliquots (G. kaustophilus cells, 10 7 to 10 8 ) were incubated at 60°C for 24 h on LB plates supplemented with Cm (10 mg liter Ϫ1 ) and LK5 plates. Colonies were counted to calculate the selection efficiency, which is the ratio of the number of colonies grown using Cm selection (grown on LB plates with Cm) to the number of colonies grown using kanamycin selection (grown on LK5 plates). The data are presented as the means and SD (n ϭ 5).
RESULTS

Generation of pGKE75
␣␤ -cat A138T . We first examined thermoadaptation-directed evolution of pGKE75-cat A138T by simple successive cultures of G. kaustophilus MK480(pGKE75-cat A138T ) under Cm selection pressure. While the strain could intrinsically grow at 65°C with tiny colonies only when spread at high cell density, this approach provided no colonies that were more Cm resistant than the parent cells (population rate, Ͻ0.01%). The result led us to treat cells with hydrogen peroxide between successive cultures for more frequent mutations. This approach produced many colonies that showed substantial Cm resistance at 70°C following 7 successive cultures (population rate, approximately 1%). pGKE75-cat A138T was extracted from these colonies in a mixture and reintroduced into G. kaustophilus MK242 to eliminate false positives (21, 25, 26) . Using this process, we identified four clones that showed obvious Cm resistance at 65°C in dozens of clones. The pGKE75-cat A138T derivatives were isolated from these clones, and their sequences in the P gk704 -cat A138T region were determined. Since none of the four sequences contained mutations, we further analyzed the entire sequence of the plasmid that conferred the most efficient Cm resistance on G. kaustophilus. The mutant plasmid, designated pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T , contained two mutations in the pUC replicon: a C·G¡A·T transversion and a C·G¡T·A transition (Fig. 2) . The C·G¡T·A transition was presumably due to a spontaneous mutation in MK480, because this type of mutation is intrinsically frequent in G. kaustophilus (20) . Meanwhile, the C·G¡A·T transversion was attributable to hydrogen peroxide, because it facilitates generation of the aberrant base 7,8-dihydro-8-oxoguanine (27) , which causes C·G¡A·T transversions (28, 29) .
Cm resistance conferred by pGKE75-cat derivatives. G. kaustophilus MK242(pGKE75-cat) showed efficient Cm resistance at 50°C, and MK242(pGKE75-cat A138T ) showed it at 55°C; however, MK242(pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T ) showed substantial Cm resistance at 60 to 65°C (Table 3 ). The pGKE75-cat A138T derivatives with either of the two mutations, pGKE75
␣ -cat A138T and pGKE75 ␤ -cat A138T , conferred moderate Cm resistance at 65°C (Fig. 3A) . The observation suggests that both mutations in the mutant pUC replicon participate in the process by which pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T confers efficient Cm resistance.
CAT activity in G. kaustophilus. To examine the reasons for efficient Cm resistance conferred by pGKE75
␣␤ -cat A138T , we analyzed the intracellular CAT activity in G. kaustophilus MK242(pGKE75-cat derivative) (Fig. 3B) . MK242(pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T ) had higher CAT activity than MK242(pGKE75-cat or pGKE75-cat A138T ). pGKE75
␣ -cat A138T and pGKE75 ␤ -cat A138T caused activity between that of pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T and those of pGKE75-cat and pGKE75-cat A138T . Because the specific activities of the CAT and CAT A138T proteins were comparable (21), it is likely that these data reflect the intracellular concentration of active CAT protein. Thus, there was a correlation between Cm resistance efficiency and the CAT concentration in MK242(pGKE75-cat derivative).
Plasmid copy numbers of pGKE75-cat derivatives in G. kaustophilus. Plasmid copy numbers often affect gene expression from plasmids. In general, a higher number of copies leads to increased gene expression (30) . Consequently, we analyzed the copy numbers of pGKE75-cat derivatives in G. kaustophilus MK242 using QC-PCR (Fig. 3C) . The copy number of pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T was 17 Ϯ 2 copies per chromosome, which was lower than those of pGKE75-cat and pGKE75-cat A138T , contrary to our expectation. pGKE75
␣ -cat A138T and pGKE75 ␤ -cat A138T showed copy numbers between that of pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T and those of pGKE75-cat and pGKE75-cat A138T . Thus, there was a negative correlation between the Cm resistance efficiencies conferred by pGKE75-cat derivatives and their copy numbers in G. kaustophilus.
Acetyl-CoA concentration in G. kaustophilus. Because CAT inactivates Cm using acetyl-CoA as the substrate, we analyzed the acetyl-CoA concentration in G. kaustophilus MK242(pGKE75-cat derivative) (Fig. 3D) . MK242(pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T ) had more abundant acetyl-CoA than MK242(pGKE75-cat or pGKE75-cat A138T ). MK242(pGKE75 ␣ -cat A138T ) and MK242(pGKE75 ␤ -cat A138T ) showed acetyl-CoA concentrations higher than those of MK242(pGKE75-cat) and MK242(pGKE75-cat A138T ) but less than that of MK242(pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T ). These data indicate a positive correlation between Cm resistance efficiencies and acetylCoA concentrations in MK242(pGKE75-cat derivative).
Transcription from the mutant pUC replicon. RNA transcribed from the mutant pUC replicon in G. kaustophilus MK242(pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T ) was analyzed using RT-PCR (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material) . The analysis detected a transcript from Ϫ559 to ϩ1 in the mutant pUC replicon (RNA ). RT-PCR also detected a longer transcript from Ϫ559 to ϩ205 (RNA
Ϫ559/ϩ205
), which could contain the two mutations, although not its complement. The observation suggests that the mutant pUC replicon is actually transcribed in G. kaustophilus, even though it arises from incidental promoter sequences.
G. kaustophilus transformation using Cm selection. To examine whether G. kaustophilus can be transformed with ). Cm resistance efficiency was defined as the ratio of Cm-resistant colonies to the total number of colonies. The data are presented as means Ϯ SD (n ϭ 4).
pGKE75
␣␤ -cat A138T using Cm selection, the plasmid was introduced into G. kaustophilus MK242 by conjugative DNA transfer. A cell mixture containing the donor, recipient, and conjugation helper was incubated at 37°C for conjugation and subsequently preincubated at 60°C. An aliquot of cells was then incubated at 60°C on LB plates supplemented with Cm, providing 53 transformants (conjugation efficiency, 10 Ϫ5 to 10 Ϫ6 recipient Ϫ1 ). An equal aliquot provided 122 transformants on LK5 plates. Five repeated analyses indicated that transformants obtained using Cm selection accounted for 36% Ϯ 13% of those obtained using kanamycin selection. Preincubation was essential for transformant growth, probably because of sufficient production of CAT A138T prior to Cm exposure. Almost all the transformants (Ͼ95%) obtained using Cm selection were resistant to kanamycin, confirming that the number of false positives was negligible. pGKE75-cat and pGKE75-cat A138T provided few transformants using Cm selection. Thus, pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T is a unique plasmid for G. kaustophilus; its introduction can be selected using Cm resistance at 60°C.
Plasmid copy numbers of pUC18 derivatives in E. coli. The plasmid pUC18
␣␤ , which contains the mutant pUC replicon of pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T , was constructed from pUC18 and analyzed for plasmid copy numbers (Fig. 4) . QC-PCR analysis indicated that pUC18 propagates with 310 Ϯ 12 copies at 37°C. The copy number increased with increasing culture temperature, in agreement with previous observations (9). However, pUC18
␣␤ exhibited a substantial but temperature-independent copy number (120 to 210 copies at 25 to 42°C). pUC18
␣ and pUC18 ␤ showed temperature-dependent and independent profiles, respectively, but both had lower copy numbers than pUC18
␣␤ . Because a pBR322 derivative lacking a rom gene is also known to exhibit a temperature-independent copy number, we analyzed the copy number of pUC18 ␥ , which had the replicon of pBR322 lacking the rom gene. Although pUC18
␥ exhibited a temperature-independent profile, like pUC18 ␣␤ , its copy number was much lower at all temperatures examined. Thus, pUC18
␣␤ had a unique copy number profile different from those of known pUC plasmids.
Plasmid stability of pUC18 derivatives in E. coli. The plasmid stability of pUC18 derivatives was assessed on the basis of plasmid retention rates following 3 successive cultures of E. coli(pUC18 derivative). pUC18 and pUC18 ␣ were notably unstable at 42°C and 20 to 30°C, respectively (Table 4) . However, pUC18
␣␤ , pUC18
␤ , and pUC18 ␥ showed excellent stability at 20 to 42°C. pUC18 ␣␤ , pUC18 ␤ , and pUC18 ␥ were completely retained even following 7 successive cultures at 37°C, whereas pUC18 and pUC18
␣ were retained at rates of 79% Ϯ 7% and 55% Ϯ 8%, respectively.
DISCUSSION
A new plasmid responsible for Cm resistance at high temperatures, pGKE75
␣␤ -cat A138T , was generated from pGKE75-cat A138T through a directed evolution process. The mutations in pGKE75
␣␤ -cat A138T were found in the pUC replicon and caused efficient Cm resistance at high temperatures, although the pUC replicon has no role, in theory, in G. kaustophilus. An immediate reason for this is that the mutation increased the intracellular concentration of active CAT A138T protein. An increased concentration of intracellular acetyl-CoA could also contribute to the Cm resistance because acetyl-CoA is the substrate for CAT reaction. This idea is supported by the fact that some E. coli strains exhibit Cm sensitivity despite sufficient cat expression because of a low ␥ (bottom; gray bars) in E. coli. E. coli(pUC18 derivative) was cultured at the indicated temperatures. Total DNA was extracted from the cells and used to analyze the plasmid copy number, which is the ratio of bla (in pUC18 derivatives) to rpoA (in the E. coli chromosome). The data are presented as means and SD (n ϭ 3). intracellular concentration of acetyl-CoA (31, 32) . The increased concentrations of CAT A138T and acetyl-CoA can be attributed to the decreased copy number of pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T . It is known that plasmid maintenance places a metabolic burden on bacteria and/or inhibits cell growth (30, (33) (34) (35) , presumably because of the considerable bioenergy required for replication. In addition, acetyl-CoA is often used during the synthesis of metabolites that store redundant bioenergy in bacteria, such as polyhydroxybutyrate (36) and fatty acids. Therefore, it is possible that the decrease in the plasmid copy number leads to redundant bioenergy and facilitates the biosynthesis of both CAT A138T and acetyl-CoA. It is unlikely that the decreased copy number resulted in much slower CAT A138T production, thereby increasing soluble and active CAT A138T , because, when analyzed by Western blotting, CAT A138T seemed to be more abundantly produced from pGKE75 ␣␤ than pGKE75 as soluble forms while being equally produced as insoluble forms (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material).
We note that the actual copy numbers of the intact pGKE75-cat derivatives could be much lower than the values determined in this study. We previously determined the copy number of pUCG18T, which is a parent plasmid of pGKE75-cat (16, 21) , and another plasmid, pSTE33T, using the method of Wu and Welker (23) . This method, using agarose gel electrophoresis, clearly detected the pSTE33T band in the agarose gel and determined its copy number as 16 copies. Meanwhile, the copy number of pSTE33T was determined to be 7 Ϯ 3 (n ϭ 4) using QC-PCR, confirming that QC-PCR can determine the plasmid copy number as well as the Wu and Welker method. However, the Wu and Welker method could not detect pUCG18T, indicating a lower abundance of the plasmid (17), although QC-PCR determined the copy number to be 13 Ϯ 9 (n ϭ 4). QC-PCR also determined that there were Ͼ17 copies of each pGKE75-cat derivative, whereas none of the pGKE75-cat derivatives were detected by agarose gel electrophoresis. These observations imply the presence of incomplete forms of pUCG18T and pGKE75-cat derivatives, suggesting that the decrease in pGKE75
␣␤ -cat A138T copies, which was indicated by QC-PCR analysis, may reflect the decrease in incomplete forms. Taken together, efficient Cm resistance conferred by pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T can be explained by an increase in intracellular concentrations of CAT A138T and acetyl-CoA following a decrease in the number of incomplete plasmids.
We speculate that the incomplete forms are single-stranded DNA rather than randomly truncated DNA, because they were undetectable by agarose gel electrophoresis and PCR analysis exclusively detected the intact cat gene, but not partial fragments, in G. kaustophilus MK242(pGKE75-cat derivative). It is unclear why the mutations in the pUC replicon suppress production of singlestranded plasmids. However, the pBST1 replicon in pGKE75-cat derivatives shows sequence similarity to the replicon of a plasmid from Bacillus megaterium, pBM300, which is thought to replicate via a theta-type mechanism, as do ColE1-type plasmids (37) (38) (39) . In theta-type mechanisms, plasmids replicate continuously on the leading strand but discontinuously on the lagging strand. Therefore, single-stranded DNA may accumulate when the plasmid is replicated efficiently on the leading strand but not on the lagging strand. This hypothesis allows us to speculate that RNA species from the mutant pUC replicon, which were actually produced in G. kaustophilus(pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T ), may form thermostable secondary structures and hybridize with the leading strand at the pUC replication origin, as they do in E. coli, under high-temperature conditions and that this event may inhibit DNA elongation on the leading strand to reduce incomplete plasmids.
A kanamycin resistance gene is currently in use as an efficient selectable marker for Geobacillus spp. at temperatures above 65°C (17, 38, 40, 41) . Although cat can be used as a selectable marker (23, 42) , neither cat nor cat A138T conferred Cm resistance on G. kaustophilus at temperatures above 65°C (21) . Therefore, it is noteworthy that pGKE75
␣␤ -cat A138T conferred Cm resistance at 65°C. Moreover, G. kaustophilus was efficiently transformed with pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T using Cm selection at 60°C. The selection was performed by incubation for only 1 day without producing false positives. These observations suggest this new plasmid is useful for genetic modifications of G. kaustophilus and perhaps other Geobacillus spp.
In addition to pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T , this study provided a unique plasmid for E. coli, pUC18
␣␤ , which shows high plasmid stability and a temperature-independent high copy number. pUC18
␣␤ has two mutations compared with pUC18. Based on the properties of pUC18 ␣ and pUC18 ␤ , which have either of the two mutations, both mutations obviously participate in the process that results in the high plasmid stability and high copy number of pUC18 ␣␤ . Mutant RNA species from the mutant pUC replicon are probably responsible for the unique profile of pUC18 ␣␤ . One mutation in the RNA II sequence can affect secondary structures within RNA II, thereby affecting plasmid replication. Although the other mutation is outside the RNA II sequence, the mutation can affect the secondary structure of extended RNAs that are partially transcribed beyond the origin during plasmid replication (1). The temperature-independent plasmid copy number of pUC18 ␣␤ may arise from thermostable secondary structures of mutant RNA species, in contrast to temperature-sensitive RNAs from pUC18.
In summary, this study generated two plasmids: pGKE75 ␣␤ -cat A138T and pUC18
␣␤ . Because of their unique properties, these plasmids extend the genetic toolboxes for G. kaustophilus and E. coli. The results also suggest that thermoadaptation-directed evolution using an error-prone thermophile, G. kaustophilus MK480, can generate not only mutant genes encoding thermostable enzyme variants, but also plasmids with unique properties, via unexpected mutations.
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